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Report of OIDclal Tractor Test No. 5,.,0,--_
Dates of test __~.'illJ!..!l_U_to AUIDL.t 25.,_~.2.2,,0,,- _
Name, model and rating of tractor __ Flo:.:.u::.:r:.....:C:.;1:.t"y'......:1:.g:.-~3~5"- _
Serial No. Engine .?011'i Serial No. Chassis _
Manufacturer _Kinnard .LS.on..--.1l!gJa..._•.JI1nnei]Jlol1s....J,tinn..L' _
Tractor equipment used -Scheb.uJ'-l.lodel A Ca,rb.; K \'/ Llodel TK !.:a~.
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs Spade }" h1gh x 2!' long.
Brake Horse Power Tests
F\MI C_..mpll.. Water c-Utl.0.11... _ 001'
K_ C..n~ Le:rth T ....P".t".. T....,....WN ..-Po.... Shalt Am......! 110_ ·C.IIIII ., H......ldll;7 _.





R. r. M. Min. .,





35.2 SO~ 120 Ker II. ~( 7. 6gl-~-+-~-r2-&Q 207 611 61~ 25.8
Belt 1100 ""e 2. 674..
, VARHNG LOAD TEST











n.7' 6!±5... -~~ "?1 ,<' ~'" " n1" 7? v v n.7" , Q? I',r, ~ll ,~ •
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
35.1~~ 507 60 Kero~ 7.~g x x 2.~ 211 71 I ;6 -1'5.5
Belt .110 o-e .29%.
HALl' LOAD TEST
l;;.q, tlS7 ~IKP"n 2~ZI~5. PL 4;' x I x I x I 16S' ~_Q9_+.N-?'C '"
Remn I'ks __K~.l:.Q.~.c.n.e.._J.l.Q.".d....I.Q..L!.ue.L.1lL.t.h.e.llILl:l.r.a:{.c__t.eat.lL.W.c.l.g1l" ,'1 6. 74.~
___p~er '~a]lon. Kcroa~~_~fQrfu~~~~~o~~_t~~~~~b~d6.72~




Report ot Omcial Tractor Test No. 50 .._
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
xx "...01 Con......""",
IIor. (: ....lIlluoll SlIPP~ W_U.d °Tom\Mutut1l T.....pt1"al..,.. Aw..... B~""
Po...... 0.•• 'h, I'\IU SPftd MilH .... 0'0';...... _II.... .r C.... l". fluid II' Atmoop_ lh.."ldh)' ,-~
eoe...l...,..I 1·... 1Mb per H..... II. P. M. % AmOllnt U.... K_ P.-. <::.11_ ".,.r 0..:. r.
"
'M'"tnd.' Fuel pet HCl'it "~" "-~U... Oal1..... II'H Gallon
-.
RATED LO .... D TEST. TES HOURS
16.29 I;'784 I l.S1 I 752. SI--6..J~' Kera \4. 575 I 4.00 13.65 I~ 7S I 56 \28.8
WAXIMUM LOAD TEST (lot 65.4' - 2nd. 89.S')
,. ,,,, .Jill~_+_;~ 700 ~ Kero ~e~rded~ 196 I 81 I 55 ~19.<;1 2961~ 2.47 790 12.05 Kero 196 82 55 28.9
.
IOTt.... !II~"JWIlM l~ mciM.
Remarks
In
;lOX Fo r Q.QIJlPllU.DS-:l.UP.l1.?,g._•....9 i J'CJl!!l.f..•.J'.I!!1.9..IL0~_<i.r 1v.•=whe e10 '!.":~..._t~.".'.!.~.t...E 01ntoo f 1ug ~-=--.._..
. .
the rated load and first maximum teat the tractor was operated in low gear; in the aec?nd
--
JIlaxilllUm teat .lhe ;,ratto.r wa~erated_..1n....h.~.&..Iu!e:l~r",. . _
...__..._._M_.. .__ . _
--_._-- _-_ _----_.. .._-_ _ _.._.._------ ._---- _..__.._----------_..------ --_._---
Oil Consumption:
DUl'ing the complete trst rOllsisting: of ahout._.1Q...._ ...__.. holll's l'utllling tim following oil W:l~ l1~cc1:
For the ellgine, __~.g=}l!L..._ 1;0110lls of _..__Moll.poil "8:_____ ._.. ..__.. ..__.._. ... _
For the trnnsDli!~8ion • ..._H._J.l.H_. .H~n Ilulls of H_ _r-.c:?~H~.~_;.!!..':! .._He~y.I_.H ..H .__~ _..~.._ _ __. . ---- --..
Report of Official Tro r Test No.-52-
Repairs and Adjustments. Endurance:
A~ju9ted one valve-spring.
Five new spark-plugs on rated drawbar teat.
Ground valvee once.
lIelV fan belt.
Counter-shaft bearing was cut out at end of drawbar test
due to lack of oil. Bearing ia oiled by grease-cup and altho oil-
cup ~a9 screwed down during teat the rear side of bearinB was not
lubricated. With the exception of this bearing, tractor was in good
condition" at close of teat, and there were no other indications of
undue wear or weakness which might need early repair.
We do not consider these repairs ann adjustments to be 80
serious as to' disqualify the tractor.
Brief Specifications Flour City lS-35 H.P. Tractor.
Motor: Four oylinder, vertical, valve-in-head, o.vn make.
Bore 5i ft , stroke 6ft , rated speed gOO r.p.rn.
Chassis: Four wheel, friction drivs, shoe clutch. Rated
speeda: forward 2¢ low, high 3 M.P.H.
Total weight 10,000 Ibs.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature Bubmitted with the application
for test of this tractor we find some atatements and claims ~h1ch can
not be directly compared with the results at this test, as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of theBe statements and claims are
unreasonable or excessive except the following:
Page ll--"The gears are made from drop forgings of high
carbon steel accurately m~chined and hardened, enclosed and running in,.
011, an~ tn~y ~ unequaled tor·suos~ant1allty ~~d long lire."
Page l2-- ft There is an entire abeence of vibration in Flour
City tra.ctors. n
We, the undersigned, certify
reoort of official tractor test No. 50
";;::ie~at4?
EnBineer-in-charge
tha~ above" is a true and correct
•
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
